
GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

Minutes 

October 15th, 2020 

I. Jason Gum spoke on behalf of the library mural project and the limited time frame to 

finish due to impending cold weather coming. 

II. President Tarman called the meeting to order at 12:33pm. 

III. Public Comment 

i. None 

IV. Roll call was taken by Parliamentarian Pelfrey. 

V. Swearing in of new members: 

i. Taylor McClain 

VI. Review of las week’s minutes: 

i. Brittany Louk will have minutes ready next week for approval. 

VII. President’s Report (Only the President may speak at this time) 

i. President Tarman mentioned Faculty Search Committees and needs students to sit on 

those committees. Can contact Mary Clements or Gary Morris for more information. 

ii. President Tarman mentioned that Meet and Confer was later that afternoon at 

2:00pm and encouraged students to attend, especially if graduating in December or 

May. 

iii. President Tarman states that Dr. Morris asks for students/faculty/staff to please show 

up for testing when notified. 

iv. President Tarman asked for opinions or comments on how the school is handling the 

spread of COVID-19 to pass on to Dr. Morris. 

i. No one had any comments. 

VIII. Executive Reports: 

i. Vice-President Barber: Nothing at this time. 

ii. Parliamentarian Pelfrey: Nothing at this time. 

iii. Treasurer Hansen: Not present. 

iv. Secretary Louk:  

i. Secretary Louk introduced herself and mentioned she would get minutes to 

everyone at the next meeting. 

ii. She was sworn in as an officer. 

v. Public Relations Officer Cochran: Not present. 

IX. Committee Reports: 

i. President Tarman stated she met with Patty and there has been no word on the 

committees meeting. 

ii. There are still openings on some committees, so stop by and sign up after the 

meeting. 

X. Congressional Forum 

i. None 

XI. Old Business: 

i. Open House: 

i. President Tarman reminded everyone that Open House is Saturday, October 17th.  

ii. Liaison Rexroad mentioned for organizations to get into contact with Chelsey to 

get a table set up, and she gave a rundown of the day’s planned events. 



iii. President Tarman stated SGA will have a table set up. 

ii. Glow Party: 

i. President Tarman stated SGA will sponsor a Glow Party on October 27th at 

8:00pm in the pool. 

ii. President Tarman mentioned glow sticks still need purchased for the event. 

i. Senator Koutsunis motioned to spend no more than $15 on glow sticks. 

ii. Senator Fluellen seconded. 

iii. Motion passed. 

iii. Senior Organization Banquet: 

i. President Tarman stated November 9th was mentioned by Connor as a good date 

for the event and for the organizations to get information to her as soon as 

possible regarding their December graduates. 

iv. Graduation Cords: 

i. President Tarman mentioned that white cords will be provided for all 

organizations’ graduates in organizations with no national affiliation. 

ii. President Tarman stated that 150 cords would cost about $300, but 200 cords 

would still be less than the budgeted $400. She asked for opinions on that. 

i. Senator McClain suggested going ahead with the 200 cords because 

they’ll be used next year if not this year. 

iii. Senator Spinks motioned  to spend no more than $400 on graduation cords. 

iv. Senator Knopp seconded . 

v. Motion passed. 

v. December Graduation: 

i. President Tarman stated an in-person graduation on November 21st at the Waco 

is on the table for discussion at the October Meet and Confer. 

ii. Advisor Carr stated students vying for an in-person graduation need to respond to 

surveys, attend Meet and Confers, etc. to show their interest and opinions on 

graduation ceremonies. 

XII. New Business: 

i. None 

XIII. Advisor and Administrative Liaison Updates/Comments 

i. Advisor Morris:  

i. Advisor Morris spoke about upcoming Halloween activities and to watch your 

emails. 

ii. Advisor Carr:  

i. Advisor Carr stated she was approached by Lisa Smarr to set up Dining with the 

Director to have a meeting between a few students and Lisa Smarr to discuss 

dining experiences and concerns/opinions. A sign-up form will be available at 

the end of the meeting. 

ii. Advisor Carr mentioned Mrs. Mansion wants to do pumpkin painting on Clark 

Hall lawn on the evening of Halloween for the community kids and help would 

be needed. 

iii. Advisor Keene:  

i. Advisor Keene mentioned most of the faculty-lead committees are being 

permanently dissolved. 

iv. Advisor Henline: Not Present 



v. Liaison Duelley: Not Present 

vi. Liaison Rexroad:  

i. Liaison Rexroad reminded everyone of the week’s activities since it was GSC 

Week and mentioned to watch emails for Halloween week activities. 

XIV. Adjournment at 1:00pm. 

i. Senator Knopp motioned to adjourn  . 

ii. Senator McClain seconded motion. 

iii. Motion passed. 


